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CONSUMER EVALUATION OF THE USE OF pH 5H P.M. AS A PREDICTOR OF MEAT QUALITY 
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Background.
Texture is one of the major sensory qualities of meat at the moment of consumption. More specifically for beef tenderness was

Z L i : t o ^ u S  m '  T S  in,POT,a" ' qu“1,,y ,b o u g h t is known t o ,  !e aluation of food quality is one of the more problematic areas in the study of consumer behaviour (Grunert K.G 199ft
Inconsistency in beef quality is particularly damaging as tenderness and flavour, unlike colour and fat are attributes the consumer

v S  l.tv in T  t I T “ 1 IS hem,f eaten' Pr°dUCt qU3lity h3S b6en Very difficult t0 Predict> contro1 and label in meat production and 
InTnhll , tenderness has been recognised to be a considerable problem for the meat industry (Bickerstaffe et al 1996) Fast
and objective instrumental methods for the analysis of meat quality prediction at the early post mortem period are therefore being 
developed. The possibility of using the rate of pH-fall and pH 5 h p.m. as a marker for predicting meat q ^  e ^ s t  mortS 
(Goransson A. et al., 2000) was verified in this investigation using consumers.

Objective.

c o n s ™  S T  VerifV POSSMi,y °f  US" S ° f  PH'faU P« 5 » P ">■ “S a m ate, for pmdicmg me», qualily »sin!

Materials and Methods.
,Th® matenal consisted of 59 young bulls and heifers (Swedish Lowland breed), 29 non-electrically stimulated and 30 

electncally stimulated carcasses. The carcasses were not tender-stretched. The pH-value of M. longissimus dorsi, LD, was measured

combmktfondecnode P° S P W3S meaSUred USing a * * *  Portamess 911 PH-meter with a Xerolyte glass

Pairs of muscles from each animal were excised the day after slaughter and cut into 2 pieces for the Wamer-Bratzler shear force 
measurements and 4 pieces for the consumer evaluation, vacuum packed and frozen after ageing for 9 days a” » c " a S S  

he meat samples for the Wamer-Bratzler shear force measurements were sliced into 3.5-cm thick pieces The frozen sample5

fibre J T i  h ^  and th7 \ : ° ° ked f°2r 80 minUt6S 3t 74°C> f0ll0wed by 25 minutes in an ice bath. Every sample was cut in the 
wfth a moH!fin,H T S ^  \  “ d * ^  ° f  20 ^  Shear forCe measurements were performed on an Instron 430b

r Ce fCV P hyBOUt°n andHa™  o m .  The thickness of the blade was 1.0 mm with a square opening 
ot zoxi 1 mm . A mean value of ten measurements was used for each sample. M F

178 randomly-chosen naive consumers participated in the consumer study. The 59 LDs were divided into 4 stouds with the 
s u m m o n  m W ™  Brazier she« force. Each consumer assessed , 5 samples, 7 stimulated and 8 

he consumers came to the laboratory three times and were given meat from 5 randomly selected carcasses. The meat samples were 
of three tS u te s  tenf eratare of72°C- The thickness of every sample was 20 mm. Panellists were requested to take break5
( i i s l iL  v e ^  much T ^  ^  Were ^  to rate °Vera11 llkmS on a hedonic scale of nine categone5
L^lvii Th h ~ k ve>Y niuch ). The categones were subsequently given scores from 1 to 9 for the purposes of statistical 
or not consumers-acceptability was determined by asking whether the taste and tenderness of each meat sample was acceptable

The gender and age of the consumers, and the frequency with which they cooked and ate beef, were recorded.

Statistical analysis.

The classification of consumers and rated scores were initially compared using Chi-squared (y2) tests. The mean overall liking

, T ef  E ” 1  T “ 5 (GLMX The P' r“ mag'  ° f “ “  »m e d c S L  Of « t o  f 'tenderness or taste for any sample was analysed using generalised linear models (GLM) and correlated to pH5 and Wamer-Bratzl*
c y st a tT 61” ?  f non-.lmear pH-mode! was developed using SigmaPlot 5.0. Statistical calculations were performed 

using SYSTAT, the system for statistics, v.8.0,1998. F

Results.
pH measurements

r Uf l£S Sb0Wed a fast pH falL There was also a “ «“ificant difference between non-electrically 
electnca ly sfimulated animals also at long times (p<0.000 at 48 h post-mortem). The experimental data were fitted to a single 
exponential decay model expressed as
pH(t) = pH«, + (pHo-pH»)exp(-t/r) (1)
where p / / .  is the ultimate pH value, pH0 is the initial pH and r is a time constant typical of the decline rate (Goransson et al, 2000)-

Responders

aged T  T « r ‘f l y  T “" y, W“h " Sli8h'  “  maiority- Two lh'rds ° f  »“
i l t o t  B L ™  1  , « . r  a *  lhC coo*dng, with most of t o  o.h.rs claim,ng ,o cook 'of“ I ---------?  “ , /u wa" llcu dlw^ s uo me cooiang, with most ot the others claiming to cook ‘often’ 01
sometimes . Between one third and a half said they ate beef every week. About 80% were always or often satisfied with beef, bf><

more th a n  n n p  thirH p la im a H  ___i_
.« • « i . , , . . __  - ■* viicn sausiieu wun oeei,

more than one third claimed that it is difficult to cook it so that it is tender. The chi-squared (X2) test has been used to test
differences between groups for each of the 15 beef samples in the characteristics of the consumers surveyed. There were
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differences between the groups for the frequency-distribution of the consumers surveyed by age, frequency of beef consumption and 
level of satisfaction with beef.

Consumer scores.
There were significant differences (p<0.05) between the satisfaction of consumers with tenderness for non-electrically and 

electrically stimulated LD muscles. The differences between the mean values of % of consumers satisfied with taste between non- 
electrically and electrically stimulated LD muscles were not significant (p>0.05). The mean shear force measurements measured 9 
days post-mortem also showed significant differences (p<0.05) between non-electrical stimulation and electrical stimulation. The 
correlations between consumer ratings and shear force measurements and between consumer ratings and pH 5 hours post-mortem, 
respectively, for non-electrically and electrically stimulated LD muscles, are shown in Table 1. Correlations between consumer 
ratings and shear force measurements were found to be significant and satisfactory. WB shear force measurements showed a higher 
c°rrelation with consumer ratings than pH 5 hours post-mortem, which was to be expected. However, the correlation between the % 
°f consumers satisfied with tenderness and pH 5 h post-mortem was, overall, also significant (r=-0.558, p=0.000) which could be 
related to the high correlation between shear force measurements 9 days post-mortem and pH 5 h post-mortem.

Table 1. Correlations between consumer ratings and shear force measurements; and between consumer ratings and pH 5 hours post-

Correlation model ES
n=30

NS
n=29

Total sample 
n=59

Correlation
coefficient

p-value Correlation
coefficient

p-value Correlation
coefficient

p-value

/o of consumers satisfied with tenderness 
■SjdWB shear force

-0.729 0.000 -0.710 0.000 -0.758 0.000

/o of consumers satisfied with tenderness 
■SSd pH 5h post-mortem

-0.390 0.032 -0.450 0.012 -0.558 0.000

Retail liking and WB shear force -0.752 0.000 -0.715 0.000 -0.742 0.000
^5Lra!l liking and pH 5h post-mortem -0.503 0.032 -0.288 0.778 -0.409 0.009

it could also be seen that meat with a pH 5h post-mortem lower than 6.0 and a pH fall having a time constant less (i.e. faster 
PH-fall) than 5 resulted in a higher probability of obtaining a higher degree of satisfied consumers, than was the case for slower pH 
bourses and higher pH 5 hours post-mortem. To confirm this hypothesis, 14 animals in this study with a pH 5h post-mortem lower 

an 6.0 and a pH fall having a time constant less than 5, were selected. The mean % of consumers satisfied with tenderness was, for 
aese animals, 76% and the mean value for overall liking was about 6.5, which is a satisfactory result. The mean % of consumers 
absfied with tenderness for the animals with a pH 5h post-mortem higher than 6.0 and a pH fall having a time constant slower than 5 
as about 49%, and the mean value for overall liking about 5.2, respectively.

Conclusions.
The rate of the pH-fall and pH measurements 5h p.m. were evaluated as predictors of beef quality perceived by consumers 9 

jtys p. m. It was found that the correlation between the percentage of consumers satisfied with the tenderness and the pH measured 
 ̂ P m. was significant (r=-0.558, p=0.000). It could also be seen that meat with a pH 5h post-mortem lower than 6.0 and a pH fall 

^aving a time constant less than 5 resulted in a higher probability of obtaining a higher degree of satisfied consumers, than was the 
ase for slower pH courses and higher pH 5 hours post-mortem.
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